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Christian Missions in China Before Morrison.
2. The Late Jleclievalunder
Killion

John de Monte Conino.

The next entrance of Chriatianity into China camo us and
a half cauturim after tho begimiing of the N catoriau miaaiom, wbm
the great llongoliau Empire had been established, when tho Bomu
Papacy wu in the hoight of ita powor, and
a result
whon, as
of
the cruaades, the interest of Westem Europe in tho Eut wu ■till
yery much alivo. Two Italian merchant■, Maffeo and Nicolo Polo,
aucceeded in reaching China in 1260, getting as far u tho court of
Khubilai. They wero requested by him to rctum to tho Popo, "uk·
mg that a hundred teachers of ■cienco and religion bo ■ent to imtrw:t
the Ohine■o in tho learning and faith of Europe.'' The Dominican
friars who woro ordered by the Pope to accompany tho Polo■ on their
aecond journey to tho East in 1271 (it was on this trip that :Marco,
the ■on of Nicolo, went along) wero fright,cned off by war and turned
back. The Polo■, howevor, reached tho court of Khubilai ■afely, and
l£aroo Polo entered his ■ervice. When tho rumor camo back to
Europe that Khubilni hnd been bnptized, tho Pope sent a pnrty of fiye
Franciscans to China; but these also failed to rcnch thoir de■tination.
Tho first cleric who successfully mndo ihe long nod trying joumey
at thi■ timo was tho Italian Franciscan friar John de }Conte Corvino,
misaionnry
■ent
aa
into tho East in 1280. Ho wns occompnnied by
Nicholna of Pistoia, a Dominican, and n. morchnnt. Friar Nicholu
died on tho way, in Indio, and John went on nlono with the merchant.
lie arrived in 1204, not long after tho deat h of Khubilai.
According to his own account, tho Franciscan :Criar won the
favor of tho imperial court at Oambaluc (Peking) despite tho oppo■ition of tho Neatorinns, in tho course of time acquired n "com•
potent kno,vledge of tl1e language and character most
which is
gen•
eral}y in use among tho Tntnrs," and translated the New Testament
and the Psalter. By 1300 he had built a church ncmr tl10 imperial
palace, with n bell-tower ond three bells.
By 1805 ho had "baptized about six thousnnd converts; he had
bought a hundred and fifty young boys of pngan pnrents, .had hap•
them, had taught them Greek and Latin, and bod written out
for them pealters, thirty hymnaries, and two breviaries.''
The work progressed favorably. Ho reports "thnt he lmd a place
at the emperor's court, a regular sent assigned him ns rcprc3Cntati"8
of tho Pope, and thnt the emperor honored ltim above the priests of
all other faiths. Tho bounty of tho emperor seems to havo supplied
the financial aupport of the work, at least to a largo extent.
When tho report of John's succesa rcnched Rome, it created
a aenaation. The Pope rewarded him with tho Archbishopric of
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Cambalue. A number of other Franciacan frian were NDt to China
111m him, but onl:, three aucceedecl in reaching Oambal\10;
• number of othan, however, followed later. A lotter elated 1818

to

lfata that at that time Arcbbiabop J'ohn and two biabope resided
d Oambaluc and in Zaitun Biahop Peregrine and three brothera.
lolm de Monte Corvinobetween
died
1828 and 1888. He had
IPIDt about thirt.7 :,care in China and had, almoat aingle-handed,

planted the Ohriatian religion in that far-off land. After hie death

the work waa carried on b:, othera, prominent among whom wu
John of Karignolli, until the collapse of tho Mongol Empire. With
the
of the native Chinoso :Ming dynaat:, in 1388 an
•tabliahment
111tiforeign reaction aet in, and tho Chriatian religion rapid}:, diaappeued from the Chineae horizon in apite of tho effort& to keep
it alive.

l. Roman Catholic Missions in China after the Reformation.
The miaaiona of tho Roman Catholic Church in the Eaat after
the Reformation followed on the heels of tho Portugueao navigaton
and the aettlomenta established by them. China, being hoatile to all
foreipera, did not ahow much promise of becoming a fruitful mislioDBry field. Tho intrepid Francis Xavier, who bad, meaaured by
the atandards of that ogc, achieved amazing suCCC88 in other fields,
made elaborate plane to found a mission in China, but died before
the., could be carried out (1552).
Auguatinions, Dominicans, FrancilCQnS, and J'eauita traveled
eutward to liacao, tho Portuguese outpost in Chino, and to Manila,
the Spaniah center of activity in tho Philippines, hoping to use theae
citiea aa bll808 for miesionary activit:, in China and J'apan. Though
a few Chinese converts seem to have bccn·won, tho efforts ns a wholewere without permanent result&, until Valignnni, the J'eauit Visitor
to tho Indies, arranged, to have Father Ruggerius, an Italian J'esuit"
ll!llt to China. He made several visit&, about the ycnr 1580, to Canton,
the only Chinese port through which tho Westerners were permitted
to trade. Tho J'esuita who made common cnuso with the Portuguese
were tho only order gh•en papal sanction at this time to work in
Chino. In 1G83 Matteo Ricci
came
to nssiat Ruggeriua. Chnoch'ing,
then tho capital of Kwnng-tung, become their headquarters for o. time.
Dressed in the garb of Buddhist priests, they proceeded, in accord
with the Jesuit policy initiated by Loyola, to ,vin the good will of the
educated Ohineae by means of their scientific attainments and the
demoDBtration of European inventions, such na clocks, which wero
new to the Orientnla. Among other things ''Ricci prepared a mop
of the world which showed tho location of the countries of Europe,
but diacreetly put Chinn in tho center and pictured tho rest of the
earth aa decorative fringes.'' (Latourette) Ruggeriua in 1688 went
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back to Europe to atrengthen the poaition of tho miuionari• b7
arranging for an embaay. He died before he could return. When
the mil8ionari• found later that the Buddhiat monb were not great)J
r91peCtod, Ricci and his colleagues changed their drea to that wom
b:, the Chineae acholan. Ricci 111cceedod in zeaching Nopposition
IIDkiDar b7
but
to the work wu so strong that little prosr•
WIii made until the convenion of & prominent Ohinoae official, callod
b:, tho Jesuits Paul Haii, And his d&ughtor OADdida. Thoir auiatanee
and preatige bolpod to open doon hitherto closod ogainat Obriatianit:,.
In 1601 Ricci was able to establish himsolf in Peking, where
a houao wu a88igned to him and ho was given a stipend from the
imperial treuur:,. B:, 1605 the Peking congregation numbered two
hundred souls, including aeveral high officials and an imperial prince.
B:, 1610, the year of Ricci's death, a foothold wu obtained alao in

Shanghai.
Latouretto's catimato of Ricci's work is given in tbcao wordl:
"To him, probably more than to any other ono man, was duo that
attempt to adjust tho Christian faith to its Chinose environment,
which wu later to bring about the famous rites eontroveny. He
apparently aaw that, if Christianity was ever to havo any largo place
in China, either the culture and institutions of tho countr:, must be
modified or tho Church muat in part adjust its teachings and practi1Cl8
to Chinese life. Since tho former altomativo seemed, at the timo,
imposaible, ho cboao tho latter. Measured by his ability and achievement.a, Ricci is undoubtedly one of tl1e great{lllt miBB
ionarics whom
the Church bu bad in Chinn.''
licanwhilo tho other Roman Catholic orders wereanxious to work
in China also and vnrious unsuccessful attempts wero made by tho
Franciscans and Dominicans, who wcro under the protection of Spain
and had to travel to China by way of Spain, lfoxieo, and tho Philippines; but a miBSion on the mainland of Chinn wns not established
until about 1030.
Tho Jesuits, however, carried their work forward. After Ricci'•
death, they received official recognition and were given charge of
revising the Chineao calendar. In spite of opposition, and oven pcHOcution, they maintained themselves and by 1628 Jmd founded an
outpost aa far west as Haian-fu, at which time the discovery of the
Nestorian atone was mode.
Just before the coming of the Mnncbua, who were to overthrow
tho lling dynasty, .John Adam Schall became the leader of tho Jesuit
work at Peking. Tho war between tho Mancl1us nnd lrings did not
retard the miuion-work, as the Jesuits were able t.o befriend both
aidea. When tho lfanchu emperor Shun Ohih occupied Peking, he
gave Schall official rank and "presented him with a site and a aum
of money for a ·house and a church.''
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The e■timatea u to the numbor of Chriatiana in China at thia

time ft.17. One gives 18,000 in 1697 and claima an increue to .0,000
b,r 1087; another gives 18,000 in 1617, 150,000 in 16150, and 954,980
in !GK. The provinces occupied wore Kiangai, Ohokiang, Kiangnan,
Shenai, Bbantmig,
and Cbihli.
With tho dt!4th of tho friendly Manchu emperor Shun Chih the
fortunee of the Jesuits met a change. During tho minority of the
mnr emperor, K'ang Hai, regents unfriendly to tho Fathera wero in
power. A peraecution arose in 1064. Schall and others wero impriaoned. Schall'• doath acntenco waa not carried out, duo perhapa
to the intcrvontion of tho emperor's mother. Ho died aoon afterwards,
howe,er.
When tho young emperor took charge of hie own govornmont,
in 1009, he allowed tho Jesuits to prnctiao their religion ogain,
although thoy wero forbidden to proselytize. Schall'a auistant
Verbieet, who had been in P ekingsince 1000, wna given charge of
the calendar. He also become the emperor's tutor. Soon the Church
prospered once moro.
During this time tho Spanish Frnnciscnns and Dominicans were
•lao making aomo hcndwny in Chinn, although not without difficulties,
including tho opposition of tho Portuguese bishops. When the Dominicnn Cnpillns, who bad been preaching in Fukion wu martyred
(1048), hie denth inspired others to mnko the attempt to enter China.
Churches were built in Foochow and Tsinnnfu nnd elaewhore. By
1605 tho Dominicans hnd eleven residences, about twenty churches,
and about 10,000 Christian
s
in Ohekinng, Fukicn, nnd Kwnngtung;
and tho Frnnciscnns had 4,000 neophytes in Canton. The Auguatiniana, who nlao cnmo from tho Philippines, first effected an entrance
into Chinn in 1080 nnd by 1087 hnd nbout 12,000 adult converts.
Tho French Sociut6 des lUssions which nt first hnd centered its
efforte in Siam and Indo-Chinn, under tho leadership of Pallu, came
to Fukien about 1084.
The next year snw n party of French Jesuits set sail for China.
Five members arrived nt Ningpo in 10 7. Through tho influence of
Verbieat, ,vho died, however, before they could see him, they catabli1hed themselves in Poking, Shnnsi, Sbensi, nnd Kinngsu. Their
favorable reception by Emperor K'nng H si caused Bouvet to journey
back to Fronce for reinforcements. When ho returned, in 1699,
he brought along, besides more missionaries, a representative of
Louie XIV. The emperor now donated tho ground nnd some of the
funde for a church, and Louis XIV gave money, veasela, and furniahinga. This church, the P ei T'ang, or North Church, was dedicated in 1703. "The French Jesuits," soys Latourette, "had not
onq borne tho nnme of their nation to Peking; by their aeholanhip
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the,Y had enhancecl the pre.tip of their faith and had aided in obtaining for all Oatholio miaionariea a hearing throughout
empire.•the
Finalq, in 10951, an imperial deoree was obtained which gaTO the
Christiana the right to worship, u a. reward for tho aerricee which
tho mi.uionariee had by their
a.ttainmonta rondozed the
empire. Whilo the privilege of t.oaohing and baptizing wu not a-

y granted,

it was a declaration of toleration for the Church.
Tho nut fifteen years were years of quiet and et.olldy growth.
The imperial pntronogo increl180d. Juat how many mi•ionarice were
active at a time ie difficult to ascertain. lfieeionarioe or nat:iTO
Ohrietiana wore to be found in all tho provinces oscopt Kaneu. B1
1705 the total number of Christiana in all China wu eaid to be
about 800,000. Thie number does not show much advance over mme
of the prev.ioua figures given above, and only emphaeizoe tho ,mreliability of thoee oetimates. At the BBmo time there were m&D3',
eapecially among tho oducnted and offlcilll cl1188C8, who looked upon
the miuionarioe u foreigners and upon their work ae being inimical
to tho best intoreete of China. Thia opposition was bound to aaert
itself aa eoon ae tho right opportunity arose.
Another obstacle to the continued sueceaa of tho mi•ionarice wu
gradualt, auuming eorioua proportions within tl10 Church itself. Thia
wu tho question aa to tho proper Christian attitude toward OhineBO
rites and nomenclature, a matter on which there woe no unanimiQ"
among the varioua orders.
Already before 1015 tho question had been raised as to the proper
Chinese term for God. Should tho t-0rma Sha.no Ti (Supremo Ruler)
and T'i11n (H011ven) of the cl111Sics bo used (with Christion connotatione of course) I Tho Neatorians, llohnmmednns, and Buddhists had
asked tho same question, and the Protestants Inter were to havo their
own difficulties in this regard. Matteo
used Ricci had
tho term T'iell
Ohu (Lord of Heaven), employed by Taoists, Buddhists, nnd in Confucian literature; but he believed that both Shnngti nnd T'ien could
be properly adopted by Christiana and thnt tl1e use of known t.erms
would make Ohriatinnity less strnngo to the Chinese.
Then thero Wl1B the question of tl10 ceremonies observed in honor
of Oonfuciua and of tho ancestors. Should they be condemned I held
to have no roligioua aignifl.canco
tolernt.edand
t Could Christian
converts perform them with certain modifications I Ricci took the
moderate position that these rites had only civil significance ond that
hie converts could perform them in so far as the lnwa of the empire
required. He hoped the day would come when the Church's mode
of honoring tho dead would take tho place of that of the heathen
all over China.
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Tbeee and othor quoations brought on a contro,ony that 1utecl
• hundred yean. As the J eauita th81D118lves
unanimous
were not
in
views, although the majority in China apparently
followed him, it wu only natural that, whon the other ordere began
ICli'nl work in Ohineeo missions, tho situation became still more
inftlnd.
l[orales, a Dominican, who led tho opposition to tho Jeauit praod-. in 1845 received from tho Propaganda 11 decroo, approved by
the Pope, tentativoly prohibiting them, "until it shall be decided
otberwiae." Upon the Jesuit chnrgo that they hlld been miarepreaented by l£or11les, the Holy Office iBBued 11 decree in 1050, 11lao
tentati-,e, allowing them to continue their rites. Thia decree did not
cancel the first ond the controversy went on, waxing hotter Ill it grow.
It ie interesting to noto that the nntive Chincso Dominican. Gregoq
first the
Chinese 11ppointed
Ulpe&,
to 11 bishopric, aided against hia
own fraternity and with tho Jesuits, oven to tho extent of writing
aeveral treatiBCB in defense of Ricci'a position.
When llnigrot, the French Vicar Apoatolie in Fukicn, in 1098
prohibited tho Chriatinns under his jurisdiction from following tho
leauit practiBCB nod rcmo,•ed two Jesuit Fathers for diaobedience.
llllgry members of their flocks oro snid to have ott-acked 11Dd beaten
him while ho woe saying moss.
When the Pope, in 1607, ordered tho Inquisition to reopen the
whole question, all ecelcainsticol circles in Europo were aroused.
Even leibnitz, tho Protestant philosopl1er, joined the many who wroto
boob and pnmphleta on tho question by publishing 11 treatise in
defCDIO of tho Jesuits. The ultimnte result wos that Pope Clement XI
approved the statement iBBued by the Inquisition in 17M, forbidding
the Jesuit practises. The Pope oleo sent Charles Maillard de Tournon
u apecilll legato to tho Fnr Eost to settle the controversy. His efforts
in thnt direction were seriously hampered by the fact that Emperor
K'ang Hsi upheld the Jesuit position. Wl1en de Toumon finally
threatened tho disobedient missionnries with exeommuniC11tion, the
emperor had him deported to Maeno, where he was kept in scmiimpriaonment. Tho Pope, probnb]y in order to give de Tournon
greater prestige, mode llim enrdinnl; but tl1nt faithful servant died
IOOD after hie investiture, in 1710. The bull E:,; ill, die, issued by
Clement XI in 1715, upheld tho decree of 1704 and de Tournon'a
edict of 1707. Still the Jesuits held their ground.
The next step taken by tho Vatican was to aend 11 new legate to
China for the publiention of tho bu11 there. J'ean :Mezzabmbo. waa
choaen for the task.
He waa more politic thon de Tournon hnd been, but was oppoaed
by Emperor K'1111g Hsi neverthelesa. Thia learned ruler waa gift;ed
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with a 1'C!Gl aeme of humor. When l!euabarba illliatecl that the papal
bull which he woa publishing was divino]y inapired, the emperor
nmarkecl that "Kaipot muat be the Ho]y Spirit, for tho doaamellt
correaponded with llaigrot'a
n
lrezzabarba at last compromiaed with the J'esuita by allowing
eight ''permiuiona" if the papal bull would bo accepted by them.
Some of these "permiuiona" wcro aa follow■• The, Chin1!18 Ohriltiana
"wero to be, nllowcd to h11vo in their homes• tnblota to tho dead in•
acribed with tho nnmea of tho dccenacd, provided thero wna placed
bcaido them 11 atntement of the Christion belief about the aoul and
11 disavowal of any superstition that might become 11 subject of
acnndal; all cercmonica of tho Chineao in honor of ancestors which
wero noithor auporatitious nor suspected of aupcratition were permitted; honor to Confucius in so far na it wns purely civil wu
allowed, provided thnt tho tnblot be purged of any aupcratitioua in. acription and that a dcclnrntion bo mode of tho faith of the
Church," etc.
l!euabarba'a report conceming this action did not plcaao the
Pope, Innocent Xm, who commnndcd the Genernl of tho Jesuit,
to bring his ordor into lino. Thon Benedict XIV, who wna no friend
of tho J'eauita, in 1'142 iaaued the bull E~ quosingulari, in which he
annulled the eight permiasions, commnnded tho disobedient miuion•
ariea to go back to Europo, and "purified the form of tho oath of
obedionco to tho papal decrees, which must bo token by nll missionaries." Roma. locuta,
finita.l ca.usa.
Tho day■ of formal toleration of Christinnit,y wero nt on end,
however. Persecutions which bcgnn during tho closing ycnra of tho
reign of K'ang Hsi, who hod been ao fnvornblo t-0 tho Jesuits, con•
tinued under his successors in increasing degree, although tho laws
Christianity were not always enforced with equal vigor in
nil parts of tho empire. From 1707 to 1 37 wo hnvo therefore a
period of retarded growth of tho Romon Catholic Ohurch in China.
When the Jesuit order ,vas di kcd in 1773, the Loznrists (tho
Congregation of tho Priests of the 1\Iis ion) wero gh•on charge of
thoir field in 1783; but the turmoil in Europe duo to tho French
Revolution and tho Napoleonic Wars cut off both workers nod monetary support in a great measure. Tho persecutions continued from
timo to time, nnd though thoro were Romnn Ontholio Christians in
about eighteen provinces, the total number of these in tho first half
of tho nineteenth century, when the Protestant mi ions in China
began, did not exceed n quarter of a million.
W. G. PoLAOE,
Oorrigt:ftdu•: Kwanyin, female principle, goddess of mercy, ■ometim•
called the llother Mary of China. (See Vol. III, No. 4, p. 280.)

posit

W. G. P.
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